u'NdL lhNnf / du/ hflt
8f=uf]ljGb k|;fb yfkf
u'NdL lhNnfsf] du/ ;+3sf cWoIf >L afnfl;Ë sfp5f du/af6 dnfO{ cfu|x
eof] pxfFx?sf] klqsf n+£3gsf nflu Pp6f n]v n]vL lbg' k¥of] eg]/ . k|f/Dedf t
d}n] x'G5 n]vL lbG5' klg elg xfn+] . d cfkm' du/ hflt / u'NdL lhNnfs} afl;Gbf
ePsfn] n]vsf] lzif{s klg æu'NdL lhNnf / du/ hfltÆ eg]/ n]V5' klg egL xfn] .
kl5 kf] a'‰b} hfFbf t n]v a'emfpg' kg]{ ;do klg yf]/} dfq afFls / ljifo klg
ck7\of/f] nfUof] . d cfkm' Oltxf; ljifosf] sdhf]/ ljBfyL{ To;dfly klg k'ln;sf]
rsf]{ hfuL/ . oL b'O{ s7Lg kl/l:ylt x'Fbf x'Fb} klg n]Vg tlD;g' k¥of] . n]v tkfFO{x?sf]
xftdf 5 . n]vsf] ljifo P]ltxfl;s / g]kfnL Oltxf;df g} clnlvt ?kdf /x]sf] x'Fbf
kf7s ju{nfO{ ?lrs/ x'g]5 eGg] ljZjf; 5 .
slZd/sf /fhf holkbf / g]kfnsf /fhf c/fd'8Lsf aLr æsfnL
u08LsfÆ(Kaligandika) sf lsgf/df ePsf] n8fO{ sNn0fsf] /fht/+lu0fL gfds
Oltxf; k':tsdf pNn]v ul/Psf] kfOG5 . pQm o'4df c/fd'8Ln] holkbfnfO{ aGbL
agfP/ /fv]sf] :yfgsf] gfpFaf6 pQm o'4 u'NdL lhNnfdf g} ePsf] cg'dfg ug{ ;lsG5
egL lj4fgx?sf] /fo /x]sf] 5 . :6Lgn] c+u|]hLdf cg'jfb u/]sf] pQm k':tsaf6 s]xL
k+lStx? tn p4[t ul/Psf 5g\ .1
531. King Aramudi, who ruled Nepal, and who possessed of wisdom and
prowess, wished to prevail over him by cunning.
532. When that [king, i.e. Jayapida] had entered his land, he did not pay
homage, but retired with his army to a great distance.
533. While he (Jayapida), eager for conquest, thus pursued him, he defeated
one ruler after the other without having to undertake special expeditions.
537. Then on the [opposite] river bank, which was on the king’s right, there
was [seen] Aramudi in position, displaying his army together with his royal
parasol.
538. When Jayapida saw that [king’s] mighty force, he flamed up, just as the
fire when fed with liquefied butter.
539. As he saw before him the water of the river only knee-deep, and
[hence] offering no obstacle, he stepped into it to cross, angry as he was, and
unacquainted with the country in which he had not been before.
540. When the king reached mid[-stream], the river, which was near the sea,
was filled by the tide rising at an unexpected hour, and became unfordable.

1 Stein, M.A. Kalhan's Rajatarangini; A chronicle of the Kings of Kasmir, vol. I Book IV, pp.170-172
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541. Then the king’s army, with its mass of men, elephants, and horses, was
washed away by the swollen river, and destroyed in a moment.
542. The king, whose ornaments and clothes were torn off by the breaking
waves, was carried far away by the flood, while cutting through the billows
with his arms.
543. The pitiable cries of one army, the other triumphant shouts of the other,
and the din of the river’s, spread uproar in all directions.
544. And the quick[foe]from other bank dragged out and captured Jayapida
by means of [men] who stood ready with [inflated]skins, and[thereupon]
celebrated a feast.
546. He[Aramudi] placed Jayapida in the hands of trusted jailors, in a castle
which was [built] of stones on the bank of the Kalagandika, and very high.
563. When the clever [minister] had obtained the consent of the duped
[Aramudi], he went to the imprisoned King Jayapida.

/fhf/fd ;'j]bLsf cg';f/ holkbf / c/fd'8Lsf af/]df g]kfnsf] Oltxf; df}g
5. holkbfsf] zf;gsfn lj=;+=*)* b]vL *#( ;Dd /x]sf] b]lvG5 / ;DejtM
lj=;+=*!# eGbf kl5 of] o'4 ePsf] x'g ;Sg] atfpg' x'G5 .2
To;tfsf u08sL / s0ff{nL k|b]zdf c/fd'8L gfdsf :jtGq /fhf ePsf]
a'lemG5 / æpgL du/fFt If]qsf] /fhf ePsf] b]lvG5.Æ 8L=cf/=/]UdLn] t c/fd'8L
ædu/sf gfOs] xf]nfg t <Æ egL z+sf JoQm u/]sf] kfOG5 .3
To:t} dfOsn ljh]nn]
u/]sf 5g\ . pgs} zAbdfM

(Michael Witzel)

klg holkbf / c/fd'8Lsf] o'4sf] rrf{

" A battle between the Kashmiri king and the "Nepalese King" Aramudi took place
on the Kala-gandika, the modern name Kali Gandaki, the Kashmiri King was
defeated and kept a prisoner in a fortiness built high above the bank of the
Kalagandika. The place where the Kashmiri King was kept temporarily is called by
Kalhana asma-vesman "stone house". In modern Nepal, there is Gulmi district,
situated on the west bank of the Kaligandaki; Gandigulma is already known from
two documents of 998 and 1165 AD. Now Gulma means "Police station, toll
station", and M.R. Pant conjures that king Armudi's "stone house" is intended
here."

pgL ljh]nn] klg c/fd'8L du/ x'g ;Sg] tkm{ O+lut ub{5g\ . pgsf] ts{
cg';f/ c/fd'8L gfd du/ efiffaf6 /x]sf] x'g ;Sg] a'lemG5 .4
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/fhf/fd ;'j]bL, u'NdL lhNnfsf] P]ltxfl;s ´ns , p.42
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"We are therefore led to think that Aramu-di (orAra-modi?) might represent
a Magar name for the area this" King of Nepal" had under his reign."

pgsf] ts{ cg';f/ du/ efiffdf gbLx?sf] gfd –/L jf –8L df cGTo ePsf] 5
h:t} M d:of{ªbL, l/8L, x'UbL, DofUbL, a'/L u08sL, e]/L, 5DbL, n'DbL, u]bL cfbL . o;}sf]
cfwf/df c/fd'8L klg st} du/ efiffaf6 >[lht gfpF xf]ls t eGg] /x]sf]] 5. oBkL
o; ljifosf] 6'Ëf] eg] cem} nfu]]sf] 5}g .
cfh u'NdL lhNnf af/] yk s]xL egL /xg' kb}{g . tyflk o; lhNnfsf]
gfdfs/0fsf] k|;+u klg /f]rs 5 . To;}n] s]xL pNn]v ug{ ;fGble{s xf]nf .
Oltxf;ljb /fhf/fd ;'j]bL] sf cg ;
' ./ jt{dfg sfndf u'NdLIf]q Ps lhNnfsf]
?kdf ePklg klxn] of] ;fx|} dxTjsf] 7fpF dflgGYof] . dWosfndf Tof] If]qnfO{ du/fFt
jf du|fFt elgGYof] . ;f] If]qdf du/ hfltsf] a:tL afx'No lyof] . o; If]qdf alnxfË
gfds Pp6f /fHo g} lyof] / o;sf] /fhwfgL aN9]ªu9Ldf lyof] . To;f] x'gfn] u'NdL
gfd st} du/ af]nL;Fu ;DalGwt 5 ls eGg] ts{ ug'{ klg ck|f;fFlus 5}g . t/
xfn;Dd k|rlnt du/ s'/f / vfd s'/fn] u'NdLsf] cy{ ub}{gg\ / o;sf] Jo'Tklt x]t'
klg yfxf kfOb}g egL pNn]v u/]sf 5g\ .5
u'NdL lhNnfsf] gfdfs/0fsf] k|;+udf ;a}eGbf glhs lj4fg wga|h ah|frfo{
k'u]sf] h:tf] nfU5 . pgn] æu08LÆnfO{ sfnL u08sL / æu'Nd lai.oÆ eGbf ;}lgs
6's'8L a:g] If]q ePsf]n] jt{dfg u'NdL x'g'kg]{ jf To; If]q jl/kl/ x'g'kg]{ s'/f tf]s]sf
5g\ .6 o; s'/f;Fu l8=cf/=/]UdL / Pd=cf/=kGt b'j} hgf ;xdt x'g' x'G5 .
d}n] Oltxf;sf] kfgfaf6 pk/f]Qm b'Oj6f P]ltxfl;s k|;Fu af/] s'/f p7fP .
k|;+uaz p7\g] s'/fx?sf] v'nb'nL eg] d]l6g afFls g} 5 . tL x'g c/fd'8L / holkbfsf]
o'4sf] k|;+u g]kfnL Oltxf;df lsg pNn]v ePg < c/fd'8L sf] lyP t < holkbfsf]
k'gM ljho kl5 s] eof] < cflb . To:t} u'NdL lhNnfsf] gfd æu'NdLÆ s;/L /xg uof]
t < eGg]jf/] clGtd / ;j{dfGo ts{ cfpg afFls g} b]lvG5 .
o:tf dxTjk"0f{ 36gfx?sf] g]kfnL Oltxf;df pNn]v ;Dd gx'g' / cWoog–
cg';Gwfg tkm{ s'g} k|sf/sf] lhDd]jf/Lk"0f{ kxn gx'g' b'Mvb s'/f xf] . cfzf 5 cfufdL
lbgx?df o:t} y'k|} P]ltxfl;s 36gfx?sf jf/]df cWoog–cg';Gwfg x'g]5g\ / clnlvt
jf ljjflbt s'/fx?sf] ;xL / lgikIf 9+uaf6 lgSof]{n x'g]5g\ .
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